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Betty Arturius

Betty Arturius is a player character played by Jack Pine.

Betty Arturius

Species & Gender: Female Iromakuanhe
Date of Birth: 35日 9月 YE 19
Organization: Independent
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Betty Arturius
Occupation: Music artist

Rank: Civilian
Current Placement: TBA

Physical Description

Betty is 6'5 with dark grey skin and black horns. She has a very accentuated hourglass figure with a DD
bust. Betty has long black hair that hangs past the butt, either left undone, or sometimes in a large braid.

Personality

Betty can seem pessimistic, or cynical at times, but she has hope even if not admitted. She tends to be
gentle and on the down low, caring. She likes black, and clothes of the frilly gothic style, the more
elegant the better. Money is not a care to her, and she is more passionate than ever about her music.

History

Betty is a cohronl of the astral commonwealth. Her family worked on various stations of the frontier
region, and as she got older, she grew to love music. Eventually she began to write, compose, and sing
her own music. She had talent and great singing voice. However her parents did not approve, and they
sought to stop her musical activities. At the age of 17 she ran away from home and headed into western
space of the kikyo after struggling for three years, finally starting a career later. Through her hardship,
her behavior took a darker tone. She continued life with a touch of black, to everything. Once she had the
money she had a gene modification done through Somatic tuning to give her grey skin, black horns, and
changed her name.

In YE 39, Betty was making headway in her career of music out West. Doing concerts across several of
the colony worlds in the unaligned region of space, even doing a tour through the Reservoir System, with
quite a few shows on Vice. Later she was approached on the creation of a film called “By Starlight”,
where she played the role of the lead engineer as well as part of the cast as a music adviser. The film
was released in the early part of YE 40, which received several awards and much praise, as well as
brought the independent music artist some fame. Later that year she would begin dating Jackson
Winston-Allibaster Howard, who she met at a private party where she had been requested to perform, for
a event called Havok Fest.

Skills Learned

Entertainment: Betty is very talented and practiced in music writing, composure, and singing.
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Social Connections

Betty Arturius is connected to:

Lucas Arturius: brother
Shivali Arturius: sister
Jackson Winston-Allibaster Howard: ex-boyfriend
Leventé Barná: boyfriend

Inventory & Finance

Betty Arturius has the following:

Standard issue clothing and equipment.

1-long black gothic dress with split sides at the thighs, and a low v-neck cut.
6-lingerie bras, 3 black and 3 crimson.
6-low cut black lingerie panties
1-black heels
1-black bustier
1-black corset
1-black gothic skirt
1-black jeans
1-pair black thigh highs, garter belt included
1-red sneakers
1-red hoodie
1-Raven Sport car

Salvage

Lubricant (Mechanical, not personal) 1)

Crate of Alcohol 2)

Shipment of frozen fish from Yamatai 3)

Someone's desktop sculpture 4)

0.25 ESG SMG Pistol 5)

Betty Arturius currently has 3000 KS.

OOC Information

This page was created by jack_pine on 06, 03 2018 at 22:56.

In the case jack_pine becomes inactive:
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Can this character be used as an NPC by a GM or FM? Yes
Can this character be adopted after I've been gone for a year? No

Character Data
Character Name Betty Arturius
Character Owner Jack Pine
Character Status Inactive Player Character

1)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 89-12, IC: 1036-3333-91
2)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 46-94, IC: 4335-5697-135
3)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 51-16, IC: 822-5609-61
4)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 11-76, IC: 893-12673-86
5)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 42-51, IC: 2199-8829-88
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